
PRIME MINISTER the 
Most Hon. Andrew 
Holness officially com- 

missioned the $630  million 
Essex Valley Water Supply 
System in Junction, St. 
Elizabeth, on october 23. 
       the facility will provide 
over 20,000 residents in 
3,300 households with improved 
access to potable piped 
water supplied by the 
National Water Commission 
(NWC). 
       the areas to benefit 
include: Junction, Long       
Hill, Myersville, Warminster, 
Content, Nain, Stephens 
run, Dunder Hill, Ballards 
Valley, and Cheapside.  
       in his address, prime 
Minister Holness indicated 
that the NWC laid approxi-
mately 11 kilometres of 
transmission pipes and          
fittings from the Long Hill well 
station to the well site and 
booster station at Nain.  
       Additionally, he said 
pipelines and fittings were 

laid between Nain and 
Junction and from Long Hill 
to Junction. 
       Mr. Holness said the 
new facility is also expected 
to reduce maintenance and 

operational costs for repairs 
and leaks, and the reinstate-
ment of roadways and sup-
ply regulation. 
       He further advised that 
the system will eliminate the 

need to truck water to the 
various communities that 
experienced challenges 
accessing the amenity, which 
should result in greater cus-
tomer satisfaction. 

Construction of New Hospital in St. James Commences
GroUND WAS broken on 
october 23 to commence 
construction of the $5.7 billion 
(US$43 million) Western Chil-
dren and Adolescents Hospital 
in St. James. 
      the 220-bed, seven-floor 
complex is a gift from the 
people’s republic of China, 
and will include a 60-room 
residential facility for medical 
and health professionals. 
      prime Minister the Most 
Hon. Andrew Holness, who 
spoke at the ground-breaking 
ceremony, said it is anticipated 
that the new facility will con-
tribute to further improving 
Jamaica’s human development 
ranking in the ensuing years. 
      He noted that while 
Jamaica has a reasonably 
high ranking on the United 
Nations Human Development 
index (HDi), at 97 out of 189 
countries, there is still room 
for improvement. 

      “Jamaica’s score is 0.732 
places us in the high human 
development category, par-
ticularly in areas such as 
health, where we are doing very 
well. [But] i think we can do 

much better… [and] i am con-
fident that in 10 years’ time, we 
will jump 30 places or more,” 
prime Minister Holness said. 
      in his remarks, Minister of 
Health and Wellness, Dr. the 

Hon. Christopher tufton, said 
the hospital’s construction 
will increase bed space in the 
western region, comprising 
St. James, Westmoreland, 
trelawny and Hanover, to 
618. 
      He said the facility is           
a welcome addition to 
Jamaica’s public health infra-
structure, noting that the 
focus on childcare and ado-
lescent care “will relieve the 
strain on the Bustamante 
Hospital for Children”. 
      For his part, Ambassador 
of the people’s republic          
of China to Jamaica, His 
Excellency tian Qi, said the 
new hospital will not only be 
the largest in Jamaica but the 
entire Caribbean. 
      Additionally, he said the 
project is a manifestation         
of the 47-year friendship 
between Jamaica and China. 

4,500 Additional Jobs  
to Come

Greater Access to Climate Funding
JAMAiCA iS in a better posi-
tion to access more climate 
financing, following the 
launch of the island’s first 
country programme for 
engagement with the Green 
Climate Fund (GCF). 
      the undertaking was 
inaugurated by Minister 
without portfolio in the 
Ministry of Economic Growth 
and Job Creation, Hon. Daryl 
Vaz, during a national con-
sultation on climate action at 
the AC Marriott Kingston 
Hotel, on october 23. 
      the programme, which 
was prepared with financing 
from the GCF readiness and 
preparatory Support pro-
gramme, will provide strategic 
guidance on key project pro-
posals that are considered 
quick wins for climate invest-

ment over the next two 
years. 
      this involves readiness 
projects that will strengthen 
Jamaica’s institutional cap-
acity to plan, access and 
deliver climate finance. 
      the programme, which 
was developed over the last 
18 months, is based on a 
combination of national climate 
change and development 
policies, strategies and 
action plans and intensive 
stakeholder engagement from 
ministries, departments and 
agencies, the private sector, 
and civil society.  
      Minister Vaz, in his 
remarks, stressed the signif-
icance of the undertaking in 
supporting and streamlining 
Jamaica’s engagement with 
the GCF.  

      Noting that financing is 
one of the most important 
considerations when plan-
ning for climate action, he 
said the Government “antici-

pates using this country pro-
gramme mechanism to 
develop sound and targeted 
project proposals to access 
funding”. 

Prime Minister the Most Hon. Andrew Holness (centre) 
breaks ground for the $3.5 billion business process out-
sourcing (BPO) complex, GTECH Park, in Cooks Pen, 
Portmore, St. Catherine. Others (from left) are: Executive 
Director of the Economic Growth Council, Senator Aubyn 
Hill; State Minister in the Ministry of Education, Youth and 
Information and Member of Parliament for East Central St. 
Catherine, Hon. Alando Terrelonge; Chief Executive 
Officer (CEO), Strength Construction Limited, Carlene 
Bailey; CEO, Portmore Holdings, Gordon Tewani; Leader 
of the Opposition, Dr. Peter Phillips; and Mayor of 
Portmore, Councillor Leon Thomas.

Prime Minister the Most Hon. Andrew Holness (right) 
greets Ambassador of the People’s Republic of China’s 
Ambassador to Jamaica, His Excellency Tian Qi, at the 
ceremony to break ground for the Western Children and 
Adolescents Hospital in St. James.

Minister without Portfolio in the Ministry of Economic 
Growth and Job Creation, Hon. Daryl Vaz, displays the 
document detailing Jamaica’s first country programme 
for engagement with the Green Climate Fund (GCF).

Greater Incentives for MSMEs
MiCro, SMALL and medium- 
sized enterprises (MSMEs) 
have received a major boost 
with the passage of two      
resolutions in the House of 
representatives, aimed at 
affording local suppliers the 
opportunity to bid on Gov-
ernment contracts, based 
on the percentage of local 
raw material being used. 
       the public procurement 
(Domestic Margin of prefer-

ence) order, 2019 and the 
public procurement (Set 
Aside) order, 2019 were 
passed during the House’s 
sitting on october 22. 
       Minister of Finance and 
the public Service, Dr. the    
Hon. Nigel Clarke, who        
piloted the resolutions, said 
the public procurement 
(Domestic Margin of pre-    
ference) order relates to the 
application of a prescribed 

factor on the bid price of     
foreign bidders participating 
in international competitive 
bidding procedures. 
       “the application of this 
factor allows a national       
bidder to earn a Government 
contract, even if its bid     
price exceeds the price of     
a  foreign bidder, provided 
the national bidder demon-
strates a required percent-

age of domestic content. 
this order dictates 20 per 
cent and 35 per cent, 
respectively,” the Minister 
noted.  
       Dr. Clarke said it is 
intended to mitigate the 
competitive disadvantages 
of the participating Jamaican 
suppliers, adding that the 
measure will develop the 
local business sector over 
the long term.   

       He explained that the 
public procurement (Set 
Aside) order aims to create 
opportunities for specific 
groups of bidders who may, 
otherwise, by unable to earn 
Government contracts with 
undertakings in industries 
targeted for development.  
       the Minister pointed out 
that MSMEs, in particular, 
will have access to a certain 

percentage of Government 
contracts.  
       “What we are saying is 
that a minimum for all   
procuring agencies, all  
ministries, all Government 
departments, all public  
bodies... is to be reserved for 
micro, small and medium- 
sized businesses,” Dr. 
Clarke further stated.  

Minister of Foreign Affairs and Foreign Trade, Senator the 
Hon. Kamina Johnson Smith (right), presents a cheque in 
the sum of US$1,000 (approximately $138,900), on behalf of 
the Jamaican Diaspora in Japan, to Director of the Jamaica 
National Children’s Home in Papine, St. Andrew, Nadeen 
Waugh. The funds represent proceeds raised from char-
itable activities coordinated by the staff of the Jamaican 
Embassy in Japan, which have been donated to the Home, 
sections of which were destroyed by fire in August.

Jamaican Diaspora in Japan 
Assists Children’s Home

ADVT.

Up to 4,500 additional jobs 
will be created for Jamaicans 
through the construction of 
GtECH park, a new busi-
ness process outsourcing 
(Bpo) complex in portmore, 
St. Catherine. 
      prime Minister the Most 
Hon. Andrew Holness broke 
ground for the facility, locat-
ed at lot #2 in Cooks pen, on 
october 24.  
      the complex will com-
prise three multilevel buildings, 
which can accommodate a 
total of 240,000 square feet 
of Bpo operations, employing 
1,500 persons per building, 
and up to 4,500 in total on a 
shift system. 
      prime Minister Holness 
welcomed this newest addition 

to Jamaica’s growing Bpo 
sector, which represents   
a $3.5 billion investment   
by developer, portmore 
Holdings.  
      He praised the entity’s 
Chief Executive officer, Gordon 
tewani, “for having the faith 
in Jamaica to… make that 
significant investment”. 
      Mr. Holness noted that    
the Government continues    
to put measures in place    
to ensure ongoing devel-
opment of the Bpo industry, 
which, he said, is a “stra-   
tegic growth sector for 
Jamaica”. 
      the complex is slated    
to be built over 18 months 
by Strength Construction 
Limited. 

Prime Minister the Most Hon. Andrew Holness (right) turns on the main water valve to    
officially commission the Essex Valley Water Supply System in Junction, St. Elizabeth.
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